
- General Plan to Develop Road Warrior Awareness Ryde 
————————————— ———————————————-


Locate Dealership to host event and provide refreshments/door prizes

(if that commitment is too large then try to get someone  else to donate 
refreshments i.e. local restaurant )


Get donations of other door prizes from other community leaders or 
businesses (Also Hal will provide door prizes from various Spyder vendors)


$25 -$35 Per Person entrance fee includes ryde and door prize ticket and 
free event patch (higher price when bigger door prizes are available or 
when lunch is included from dealership)


Hold 50/50 drawing day of event  (half to RWF) so far winners have 
donated their half but certainly not required


Confirm date with Hal BikerDoc and Craig Anders - we will attempt to have 
participating veteran and RWF staff members available for the ryde


Contact other veteran biker organizations for potential participation i.e. 
American Legion, VFW, Blue Knights, etc


Also post notice of event at local Powersports dealerships and attempt to 
get news release in local papers   RWF will also do news releases


invite other US Spyder Ryder Chapter(s) in area to participate or co 
sponsor


sell identity merchandise - i.e. decals or shirts, etc   Preferably some that 
we get from RWF but we may produce our own with permission

(this isn’t really a big money maker,  it is rather to promote awareness)

I will provide 2019 event patches 


We will all promote event on all national and local facebook forum and 
related websites.  These can be great opportunities for multi chapter 
gatherings


In seeing the Birthday fund raisers on Facebook it gave me an idea that we 
could do a fund raiser on facebook as our ticketing process for the Road 



Warrior Awareness Ryde.   That would automatically generate a tax receipt 
when they donate and the receipt would become their Ryde ticket for Meals 
and drawings.  It also would give easy numbers to track for fund raising.    I 
bounced the idea off Craig Anders from Road Warrior since I wasn’t sure 
how much facebook might take off the top..    He responded in less than 
five minutes and said he loved it and that it would be much easier than 
using their website and that what facebook takes on charity deals is 
negligible…  it turns out it is zero.   It also allows us to take in money direct 
to the charity to avoid handling it when we are not a 501 c 3 organization.


